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In tlie sutnmer of 1912, the Museum was enabled, through 
the generosity of Dr. Bryant Wallcer and Dr. W. W. New- 
comb, to send an expedition to Northeastern Nevada. The 
slilall collection of Coleoptera upon which this paper is based 
was made vicariously by the several meilibers of the expedi- 
tion while engaged in their special work. I t  is, therefore, very 
incomplete, but tlie list seems to be of sufficient interest to 
warrant publication. As the n~~i i~bei -  of species is small, and 
as seine of the illaterial is as yet undeterniined froill lack 
of either niale or female forii~s, little can be said in gen- 
cral regarding the collectioi~. A few of the species range to 
Texas, others to California, while one at least is of very gen- 
eral distribution. Aquatic fornis predominate in the collection, 
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~ i l ~ i l e  the con~n~oil  arid region forins of the 'l'enebrionidae are 
 early lacking. 
For a detailed account of the region reference should be 
inade to "Occasional Papers of tlze Museum of Zoology," 
No. 8. 
The writer wishes to espress his indebtedness to Mr. E-I. 
C. Fall and Mr. J. D. Sherman for the deterillination of cer- 
tain of the forms. 
Bidessus nffi~zis Say.-Collected in poild west of the bridge 
near Moline Canyon, July 22. This species has been talcen 
at Fort Davis. Texas. 
Coelalmbzls hyd~opic~is  Lec.-Specimens of this species were 
collected aillong weeds in lilaggie Creek, July I I .  
De~olzectes griseostvintzu DeG.-This species was found in 
a series of poiids along Susan Creek, July 12. 
Agabus l ~ ~ g e n s  Lec.-Specimens of a forin very near to this 
species were taken on the Carliil Peaks, July 24. 
Rlzanlus bi+zotntus llai-1-.-This species was taken in the 
1j011d west of the bridge near hiloline Canyon, July 22. 
HYDROPEIILIDAE. 
Heloplzor~~s lifzenris Lec.-Tl~is species was taken with the 
preceding one. 
Tropistel-rzus lildabalis Lec.-This forill was taken simul- 
taileously with the preceding. 
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I,nccobirrs clliflticz~s Let.-This species was taken in the 
spi-iilg on tlie Cortez Range, July 9. 
Laccobills sp.-Several specimens taken with the pi-eced- 
ing species are not referable to it lior to others of the genus. 
C y > ~ z b i o d ~ t a  imbcllis kc.-This species was take11 on the 
Carlin Peaks, July 29. I t  ranges to souther11 Califorilia. 
LII near i\'ccroplzorlis gllttziln Mots.-This species was tak- 
the ranch house in Jatiles Canyon, A L I ~ L I S ~  2. 
Silplza lnpflo~lica 1Hbst.-Data at last. 
Coccifzelln tra~zsvri=cogrittata Fab.-This species was col- 
lected along A111lie Creek, July 12. 
DERMESTIDAE. 
Drr~lzestes c a ~ z i ~ z z ~ s  Germ.-Specimens of this species were 
taketi on a decaying bird on the plait1 of hlaggie Creek, July 6. 
PARNIDAE. 
Dryops s t ~ i a t ~ ~ s  Lec.-This species was foulld under stones 
in swift water in Atlliie Creek, July Ia. 
M o ~ z i l c ~ ~ z n  an?zzllntzl71~ Say.-A single specime~l was taken 
it1 thc Cai-lin I-Tills, August 6. 
In addition to the forgoitlg the collectioil co~ltains unde- 
tel-mined Carabidae of tlie genera Pterostichus and Steno- 
tol~hus, a single species of each, and two species of Tene- 
hrioilidae of the genus Eleodes. 

